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This free diagnostics software is ideal for any dealer or technically capable end user that needs to read or
log NMEA0183 data. Developed by Digital Yacht as an alternative to Microsoft’s general purpose
HyperTerminal Program (supplied free with Windows 95, 98 and XP), it has been designed specifically for
NMEA0183 and as such, is much simpler to use and will run on Windows Vista and Windows 7.
On running the program, it will take a second or so to detect what COM ports are available. Then simply
select the relevant port, select Normal NMEA data (4800 baud rate) or High Speed NMEA for AIS (38,400
baud) and the program will start to display all of the raw NMEA0183 sentences that it receives on the
selected COM port. It can also record and save this data to a text file.
Record Icon
Click this to start logging the
NMEA data to a text file

Stop + Save Icon
Click this to stop logging the
NMEA data and save the text file

Clear Screen Icon
Click this to clear the current
screen of NMEA data

Setup Icon
Click this to select another COM
port or change baud rate

NMEA Sentence List
A list is maintained of all the
sentences received, selecting
one displays the data fields of
that sentence on the right hand
pane (in real time)

Raw NMEA Data
As NMEA data is received the
sentences will scroll down the
screen

Digital Yacht, the author of this freeware, accepts no responsibility for damages resulting from the use of this product and makes
no warranty or representation, either express or implied, including but not limited to, any implied warranty of merchantability
or fitness for a particular purpose. This software is provided "AS IS", and you, its user, assume all risks when using it.
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